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RED CLOUD NEBRASKA

REVISE GOUm

REFORMATION IN SIGHT FOR FEB- -

ERAL TRIBUNALS.

DECLINED TO SALUTE FLAG

Abuse of Injunction to De Reduced

to a Minimum To Clear
Up Sub-treasur- y

Robbery.

Washington. In promulgating tho
first revision ot tlio equity rules of
federal courts in tho last fifty years,
tho Biiproma court of thu United
States Iiub prohibited tho granting of
preliminary Injunctions without no-

tice, and restricted tho granting of
temporary restraining ordors. Tho
court embodied in tho now rulo many
of tho points of the Clayton n

hill, for which labor leaders
hao been lighting, which has passed
tho houso and waits In tho senato. In-

stead of temporary restraining orders
being Issued without notice upon n

to a federal judga of general
allegations that immediate and Irrc-parab- lo

damago Is about to bo Inflict-
ed, tho new rulo requires that It must
bo shown by specific facts set forth
In aflldavlts or otherwlso that such
damago will result When a tem-
porary restraining order Is Issued, a
hearing on tho injunction must bo
given within ten days. Heretofore no
time limit was fixed by the rules and
often not by tho courts.

After Five Years.
Chicago. After a lapso of five years;

alnce tho mysterious disappearance of
173,O0O from the Chicago sub-trcas-

wry, George W. Fitzgerald, former
teller, who was Indicted In 1910 and
charged with tho embezzlement of that!
sum, is to appear before Judgo Car-
penter of tho United States court la'
this city, to bo tried for the alleged'
theft. Unusual interest Is manifested
In tho Impending trial whlch it Is
hoped, will definitely clear up tho mys-
tery surrounding this case, which for
years completely puzzled the govern
mont authorities and tho shrewdest
among tho secret servlco detectives.

DECLINED TO 8ALUTE FLAG.

Socialist Miss Suspended from School
as Result.

Salt Ijiko City. Tli o refusal ot
Lena Tyler, thirteen yeara old, to sa-lut- o

tho American flag and recite a
patriotic formula has led to her sus-
pension from tho Franklin public
school. She said she did not want to
saluto any flag. "Hut If 1 must I will
tmluto tho socialist flag, which stands
for liberty and pustlce," she said.

State Funds Getting Low.
Lincoln. Tho monthly report of

Btato shows o,L,,.,., .to" victory Taft112,418.63
which to tako caro of tho stato war-- ;

rants presented for payment. As col-

lections are beginning to come In it is;
thought these funds will bo increased
although tho department Is not entire-
ly out of danger in this respect. Tho
funds for meeting Btato warrants have
been very for three months past.

No Partisanship Displayed.
Washington. Mr. and 'Mrs. J. H.

Kyler of Dcnlson, Texas, hare sent a
to President Taft announc-

ing the birth of three sons, named
William Howard Taft Kyler, Theodore
Roosevelt Kyler and Woodrow Wiison
Kyler. In tho president's name, As-

sistant Secretary Hrahnahy sent a tel-
egram to tho parents expressing a
wish that the trlploU would live long
and happy.

Boll Weevil Causes Much Damage.
Washington. Tho cotton boll wee-

vil, the greatest pent of south, has
caused a loss of $125,000,000, repre-
sented by 2,550,000 bales of cotton.
since tho wcovll ilrst Invaded this
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weevil crossed tho Rio Grande Into
the United States twenty years ago.

Confesses $50,000 Shortage.
Washington. Comptroller of tho

Currency Murray has announced that
First National bank of Wllburton.'

Okla., had been closed by National)
iianic examiner w. u. Wilcox, lie re-
ported that tho cashier of the bank
had confessed to a shortage ot nbout
$66,000. Tho capital ot tho bank was
$26,000.

Oyster Bay. "It been a great
campaign," said Colonel Roosovelt. "I
don't know that thoro even boon
one like It in this country."

Offers Services for Mediation.
London. Tho Amorlcan lcaguo ot

peace has offered Its services for me-

diation in tho RalkaoB to tho British
foreign office, through Dr. William o

McDowell. Ho Is now in Eng-
land tho lnterosts of tho great

mooting which will
bo in tho United States and
Canada in 1915. Dr, McDowoll be-

lieves that tho league, of peace, oper-
ating with its American officers, would
be in such an impartial position that
they eould represent all partlos

VERDICT OF THE PEOPLE
WILSON AND MARSHALL ELECTED BY OVER-

WHELMING MAJORITY.

COLONEL ROOSEVELT CUBBIES ILLINOIS

Loss than Half Dozen State In tha Union In Taft
Column California and Pennsylvania In tho

Doubtful List "Uncle Joe" Cannon
Defeated In Illinois.

jjtr nC. - T?f ' JP Km Bnsl

Lincoln. Returns up to Wednesday
morning Indicate the election of Wil-

son and Marshall to tho presidency
and y by an overwhelm-
ing Indorsement.

The slzo of tho popular majority
for Wilson or tho number of statoo
outsldo of Illinois that have gone for
either Taft or Itooacvclt nro at this
tlrao a matter ot cbnjocture. It is
known, however, that lilluolo has glv- -
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en Roosovelt an overwhelming ma-
jority and that tho race In Pennsyl-
vania is close between tho three can-
didates.

Rhdde Island also becomes a doubt-
ful Btato, and based on tho later votes
reported it seemed not wholly im- -

protmnio tnat Us live votes will

Hampshire and Vermont, but the Taft
pluralities hayo dwindled to a very
few hundred otes In each state and
seems likely to bo wiped out entirely.

Utah Probably for Taft.
Tho voto in Utah, as ludlcatod in

dispatches slflnlflcs that the stato may
bo carried for Taft.

Tho vote in Pennsylvania was
amazingly closo, tho returns from
over a thousand precincts embracing
over 185,000 votes, giving each of the
three leading presidential candidates
moro than 60,000 votes. President
Taft'a lead In Philadelphia districts
wato offsot by the. heavy voto polled
by Roosovelt and Wilson In other
parts of the stato.

Many surprises are shown In tho
returns. Now York stato assembly
appears to bo overwhelmingly demo-
cratic. In Illinois indications point
to tho election of Judge Dunno, the
democratic candidate for governor,
notwithstanding tho heavy Roosovelt
victory.

Showing for Roosevelt.
In addition to Roosevelt's oertnln

vinery in Illinois tho confident claims
of tho Hooaovolt muuagcra thit Iowa,
Michigan and Kansas would fall Into
tho Roosevelt column scorned vorlP.ed
by tho partially comjleto returns.

Returns aro meagro from Califor-
nia and leave tho state In doubt be-
tween Roosevelt and Wilson.

Vermont waB settled by the an-
nouncement of tho complete voto.
which gave Taft a majority of 924
votes.

The Provldenre, R. I., Journal, con-
cedes that stato to Wilson, and with
tho voto close In Now Hampshlro It
seems probable all of New Kngland.
except Vermont, had gono over to the
democratic column.

Uncle Joe Defeated.
Danville, III. Meagre returns Indi-

cate the defeat of Former Speaker
Cannon by Frank T. O'Halr of Paris,
by about 1,200 plurality In tho
Eighteenth, district. Six precincts In
Vermillion county, normally heavy re-
publican, gave Cannon 417 and O'Halr
874 Indicating that the lnttcr Is hold-
ing his own In Cannon's homo county,
where ho expected to votes to off-
set tho southern counties, conceded to
O'Halr, who cla'ms Cumberland. Clark,
Edgar and Iroquois counties will glvo
him , plurality of 2,000.

Treasurer George therei
go

. .. , , Wilson. Tho early returns gave
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ROOSEVELT ADMITS DEFEAJ.

Sends Telegram to Governor Woodrow
Wilson.

Oyster liny, N. Y. Shortly before
midnight Colonel Itoosevelt m.idc the
following statement:

"Tho American pooplo by a great
majority havo decided In favor of Mr.
Wilson and the democratic party. Like

all good citizens, I accept tho result
with entire good humor and content-
ment. Ab for the progressive causo,
I can only repent what I have already
so many times said: 'Tho fato of tho
leader for the tlmo bolng is of littlo
consequence, but tho causo Itself imiBt
in the end triumph, for its triumph
is essential to tho well-bein- g of tho
American people.

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."
At the same tlmo ho issued his state-

ment Colonel Roosovelt sent tho fol-

lowing telegram to Governor Wilson:
"The American people by a great

.plurality have conferred upon you the
highest honor In their gift I con-
gratulate you therefore.

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

New York Democratic.
New York. Woodrow Wilson was

the choice ot tho state of New York
for president by a plurality 'estimat-
ed Wednesday at about 200,000 from
returns received from nearly every
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THOMAS R. MARSHALL.

election district In tho greater city of
New York and from all but 500 of he
3,093 districts outside of New York
city.

President Taft led Colonel Roose-
velt in tho Bame districts by about
35,000 votes.

Congressman William Sulzor was
elected governor with a plurality esti-
mated at about 175,000 over Job E,
Hedges, tho republican nominee, who,
in turn, led Oscar Straus, candldato
of tho progressive party, by about
15,000 votes. t
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How the States Look.
Bit little definite newa from state

on the Pacific coast was received iaj

the early hours of tho morning, ex-

cept from California, where a Wilson
victory Is indicated. Tho tabulation
of votes In tho other western statoi
was ao slow as to make predictions
impossible as to whero their electoral
votes would go.

Lato returns Indicate the line-u- p of
tho different states to be as follows:

WJ1- - Roose- -

States Taft Bon veil
Alabama ....... 12

Arizona ........
Arkansas 9

California . .

Colorado 6

Connecticut 7

L'olawaro 3 . .

Florida 6
Georgia 14 -
Idaho . .. .

Illinois .. 29

Indiana 15
Iowa .. 13

Kansas .-
- . . 10

Kentucky 13
Ixnilslana .. 10
Mnlno 6 ..
Maryland 8 .

Massachusetts .... 18
Michigan ; 15 ..
Mlnnosotu 12
Mississippi 10 ..
Missouri ' 18
Montnni 4 ..
Nebraska 8
Nevada 3
New Hampshire. ..
New Jersey 11 . .

New Mexico 3 . .
Now York 45 - . .

North Carolina.. .. 12
North Dakota 5

Chlo 21 ..
Oklahoma 10
Oregon 5 . .
Pennsylvania
Uhodo Island f . .

South Carolina.. .. !

Fouth Dakota .... ..
Tennessee 12 ..
TexaB 20 ..r
Utah 4

Vermont 1

Virginia .. 12
Washington .. f
West Virginia .... 8

Wisconsin 13
Wyoming . . . .

Totals 8 382 69

Electoral Vote In 1908.

For ready comparison the electoral
college of four years ago Is shown in
table below:

Taft. Bryan
Rlato. R. D

Alabama
Arknnmis
California 10
Colorado
Connecticut 7
Di'Iuwiue S
Florida
QeorKla 11

Idnl'.o 3
Illinois 27
Indiana 15
iOWfl. ............................... it
Iln8HK ............................ lv
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine 6
Marylnnd 2
Massachusetts lti
Michigan 14
M'nni'sota 11
Mississippi It
Mlsiourl IS
Montana 3
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampalilro 4
New Jersey .., 12
New York .'. S3
North Carolina II
North Dakota 4
Ohio ................................ 3
Oklahoma ......................... ..
OrcKon .... 4
Pennsylvania SI
Ilhndo Inland 4
South Carolina
South Dakota 4
Tcnnessco ..
Texas .............................. .- -

Utah 3
Vermont 4
Virginia
Washington 5
West Virginia t.. 7
Wisconsin lj
Wyoming

Total 321 IV

Methodist Publicity Campaign.
Toledo, O. A world-wid- e campaign

of publicity for modern Methodism
even greater than the scopo of relig-

ious Journalism of the last fiscal year
was planned for the noxt twelve
months by bishops of the Methodist
Episcopal church and the denomina-
tional book committee of fifteen in
conference here. Charleston waB se-

lected as the next meeting placo.

Seek to Relegate "Old Brlndle."
London. An artificial milk, manu-

factured from vegetables, which is
said to contain all the elements of the
best 'cow'b milk, and can bo used for
tho samo purposes, was shown to a
gathering .of scientists in London.
Among those" present were Sir William
Crookes, representative of tbe home
offlco and tho local government board,
several medical officers or health and
other members of the medical profes-
sion.

Mr. Bryan Will Speak.
Washington. William J. Bryan has

tolegraphod Mrs. Marlon Butter of the
Arlington Confedernto Monument
association accepting --an Invitation to
make the, principal address at the lay-
ing of the cornerstone for the confed-

erate monument In the Arlington Na-

tional cemotery, Tuesday. 'November
12, in connection with the annual con-

vention of the United Daughters of ths
Confederacy during that week.

Couldn't Deliver ths Goods.
Minneapolis, Minn. Martin Bosoks

Is afraid be may havo to return to his
lonely ranch without a wife and minus
$100.' In a saloon Martin became ac-

quainted with a roan who offered his
wlfo to Boscks for $100. After some
dlckorlng Doseks paid the amount to
the stranger, tho woman to bo deliv-

ered within an hour. Boseks has
asked the pollco to look for his pur-

chase or return his knoney for him,

K ' MINES

THE STATE STANDS THIRD IN

YIELD OF WINTER WHEAT.

GOSSIP FROM STATE CAPITAL

Itema of Interest Gathered from Re-

liable Sources and Presented In

Condensed Form to Our

Readers.

Wealth of Nebraska's Farm Yield.
Paradoxical as It may seem, Ne

braska, tho state without 'a rulno, yet
produces annually from her fertile
(arms tho valuo of one-hal- f of all the
gold mined in the world. Tho static
tical abstract of the United States
shows the production of gold in the
entire world from 1896 to 1910 to be
J4,86G,4O0,100; during this period the
production 'of grain and live stock
alono from the farms of Nebraska
amounted in value' at current market
prices to tho total sum of $2,005,608,-039- .

Thcso figures of Nebraska produc-
tion do not include-- tho valuo of her
annual crops of hay, dairy products,
root and vegetable crops, fruit, or her
enormous poultry output. When one
gets a world-vie- of production and
the relation which Nebraska sustains
to tho constant needs of humanity
the Importance of her agriculture is
emphasized.

During the fifteen years from 1896
to 1910, Nebraska has produced over
two billions of bushels of grain, in-
cluding wheat, corn,, oats, rye and
barley. The valuo ot this grain
reaches a total of $710,832,889.00, as
reported by the department of agri-
culture. During tho same period the
value of the live stock on Nebraska
farms reaches a total of $1,294,675,-150.0- 0,

not including fowls.
Nebraska farmers are frequently

accused by soil experts of tho offense
ot "mining the soil," and doubtless
there le foundation for this charge,
but if so, they are mining more
profitably for tho feeding of the hun-
gry and the creation ot wealth of real
value than those who dig gold and
silver. Meanwhile, the progressive
farmers of Nebraska are putting into
practice rotation of crops and In-

creasing the fertility of their lands.
It may safely be predicted that Ne
braska will at least maintain the
average of the great production which
has fastened the eyes of the world on
her farms, and that In all probability
this production will steadily Increase
In the future.

Nebraska Third In Winter Wheat.
In the year 1911 Nebraska stood

third in production of hard winter
wheat, bc&g exceeded only by Kan-sat-)

and Illinois. Kansas had nearly
2,000,000 acres more In wheat than
Nebraska, but raised thrco bushels
per acre less. It 1b probable that for
this year Nebraska will jump to first
In total production of winter wheat
with her great crop ot approximately
60,000,000 bushels.

It Is interesting to comparo the
wheat crop ot Nebraska with that of
other wheat growing states which aro
much in tho public eye because ot
their advertising: In 1911 Nebraska
raised 1,428,000 more bushelB of win-
ter wheat than tho ctates ot Wash-
ington and Idaho, 2,000,000 bushels
more than the combined crop of
Idaho, Montana, California, Utah and
Texas, and 3,000,000 bushels more
than he combined crop of Iowa, Colo-
rado, Utah, Oregon and Idaho.

Te Encourage Model Schools.
Labels on country school houses

showing whether or not they are up
to the standard is an Illinois device
which promises' to be taken up in this
state it advocates ot the plan have
success in laying their ideas before
the noxt session of tho Btato legisla-
ture. Under this plan schools are in-

spected as to grounds, sanitation,
water supply, ventilation, library,
building and boating end qualifica-
tions ot tho teacher. If tho essentials
of a well conducted school are found
and all things 'conform to a certain
standard set by tho investigators,
then tho school is given tho desired
marking. Otherwise it is sot out as
deficient.

The legislature appropriated $100,-0G- O

for buildings at the Lincoln hos-
pital for the insane. Two buildings
have been built, or partially con-
structed, at a cost of $50,000 each,
but while friends of tho insane pa-

tients are clamoring for insane to bo
taken into the asylum the two build-Ing- B

at Lincoln remain unused. At-

torney General Martin has informed
the board that it has no authority to
buy furniture or to authorizo a debt
for tbe connection of tho buildings
with the institution heat, light and
sewerage systems. '

Crowded to the Limit
J. A. Piper of the state board ot

charities and corrections, visited at
the hospital for the insane at Lincoln
a few days ago and found the institu-
tion crowded to the limit. The archi-
tectural plans of .the institution provido
for the caro of les sthan 500 paltents,
yet on the day of bis Visit thero were
604. Two hundred thirty-si- x ot these
men and 368 women ,and there were

I out on parole twenty-tw- o men .and
twenty-nin- e women, woo are suojeci
to bo returned at any time.

A Sick Man
Writes Dr. HarV

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBUiBBBBBBBBBsl man About
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsHrBBBBBBBl Kidney

Disease.
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBifl
BBBBBBBBBBkSBBBbNC: vl A gentloman

writes mo: "I
was greatly In-

terestedbbbbbbsbbbbbbbbbEpSk in your
article describ-
ing the Kauft-ma- n

BBBBBBBlSBBBBBBBBIn c a s o ot
serious disease
of tho kldneya.
The description
of his case e-
xactly outlines
my condition. I
am cure if Po-run- a

cured him8. B. Hartmaa, M. D. as yov say. It
would cure mo also. I nm losing
flesh rapidly and the doctors Bay I
havo every symptom of Urlght's dia-eas- o

of ho kidneys. If you think I
would bo benefited by Peruna I will
certainly try soino bb the doctors have
practically given mo up, tho sanio as
they did him."

In reply I wish to Bay, first, that 1

never mako any promises as to what
Peruna will cure. No physician can
mako positive statements of that sort
I can Bay this much, however, if I
were in your place I should certainly
givo Peruna a trial. I know ot no
other remedy that would bo so likely
to bo of uso to you in your presont
condition as Peruna. Tako a tnblo-Bpoonf- ul

before each meal and at bed-
time. Continue UiIb for two or three
weeks and then if thero is anything
you wish to nsk me further wrlto me
and 'I will glvo your letter prompt at-
tention.

If I find that tho Peruna Is not
helping you I will bo perfectly frank
and tell you so, for I would not have
you tako Peruna unless it was really
helping you. Dut it has rescued

cases of kldnoy disease that 1
am quite confident you will find It ex-
actly Bultcd to your case.

Kidney disease begins with catarrh
of the kidneys. Peruna la a catarrh
remedy. Unless tho destruction of the
kidneys is nlready too great Peruna
relieves the catarrh and tho causo ot
tho kldnoy disease is removed.

I Bhall anxiously await a report ot
your ense. Remember, all letters are
sacredly confidential. I never use any
one's name or address without hit
written consent. My correspondence
Is absolutely private.

Pe-ru-n- Mon-a-ll- and La-cu-p- ls

manufactured by the Pe-ru-n- a com-
pany, Columbus, Ohio. Sold at all
drug stores.

SPECIAL NOTICEt Many persona inquln
for The Old-tim- e Pcnin. They want tbe
Peruna, that their Fathers and Mothers usetf
to take. The old Peruna la now called Ha.
tarno. If your druggltt or denier does not
kren It for sale write the Katarno Company.
Columbus, Ohio, and they will tell you all
about It.
i

England's Motto.
"Dleu et Mon Droit" "God and My

Right" the royal motto of England,
was the parole of the day given by
Richard I. (he ot tbe Lion Heart) to-hi- s

army at the battle of Olsors. in
France, on the 20th of September,
1198, when the French army was sig-
nally defeated. Dieu et Mon Droit
appears to have been first assumed aa
a motto by Henry VI., 1422-146- Sem-
per Idem "Always the Samo" wa
one of the mottoes of Queen Eliza-
beth; also adopted by QuccnsMary
and Anne.

Breaking It Gently.
Pat Mra. Flannlgan, yure mon

Molko has just foil oft th' scaffoldln
and killed himself, bedadl

Mrs. Flannlgan (collapsing In chalr
Hlvlns.
Pat AlBy alsyl 'TIs only his leg

thot's bruk. It'B rejoiced ye'll be to
hear It whin ye thought he was killed
fur-r-B- tl Puck.

One From Boston.
"Pa. waB Job a doctor?"
"Not that I know of.'.'

' "Then who do people have so much
to say about tbe patients of Job?"
Boston Transcript.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
Are Richest in Curative Qualities

FPR BAOKAOHE, RHEUMATISM,
KIDNEYS AND BLAOOEn '

Nebraska Directory
TYPEWRITERS. $15.00
and up. All standard mnkM. uM .or rented. Hens

WANTED
Two young men to enter training
for professional work. Reasonable
salary during training period. Add.
Dr. Ben. F. Bailey Sanitorlosi, Llncols, Nek.

luiipiMMi lo bitunnrtn Yuarctssmayaliunstboa
onulnoUaniarand war yield to Sons Antlssstls.

tho pain ana odor. UMcrfbo yonr ossa.
Bond todsjr for trraa OotUa auUTestlaioalals.
Dr. Sens, 436 So. 25th St., Uncoil, Nibr.
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GREEN GABLES
tbe Dr. Ben. F. Bailey Saaaloriaai

, Lincoln, Nebraska
ha brick and stone buildings so taste-
fully furnished and thoroughly equipped
In tbe beautiful park of 25 acres, witt
staff of experience and n nursing corpi
of unusual merit, offers you most pen
feet hospital results, yet always pre-
serves the atmosphere-- of a dellffhtfu!

I, ountry HOME. Write for particular
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